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Sparta fuajl far.axpeaseirw'bich jro-vitio- nt

have arready been tnaie ' "

thus, in my judgment, confounding two

widely different things. g"

Te state the case somewhat differently,

provision Is made by lr foe the payment
salaries mai other expeflses when the

creating the offices, txing tbe salaries

providing for the Incurrence, of ex-

penses are enacted, judge .BoUe. is, in
Judgment, erred In eonfoundhij this

matter with tha of tjppropriat t'oaV,'.- - when
two are entirely diatinct. J. ."
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BnoiL.rjcii. Anderson & Brown have just

a bit of American Brcilers.

JIakriko. W. A. White was" married ro '

Jawe King, on Wednesday, Justice officia

ting. The parties reside in the Waldo Hi!f
"'' '"' ' '"' 'ear Sublimity. '

Take NoticeJ Messrs. McAlpin & Dodge

tbe McCully Store, wii-- their custcm;rs

anderstand, that they will be bereafier V

prepared to deliver guods sold, to any part

our city. ... v . .

TtAii.noAD Cans. The San Francisco
ChramicU March 8ftrSay r-T- im

ported for the Northern. Pacific Railroad
Cempacy KT arrived; asnl .wilrba seat by

steamer to Portland, Oregon.
(

Mbxohc. Regular meeting of Pacific
Lodge Ns. 40 F. Jt A. M. this evening at act,

XO P. M. ; -
Resident and sojourning brethren arc cor

dially invited to attend. By order W. V.

Oi'XB Bslw ibe passengers by

steamers fnrSu FMaeiseo, yesterday.
was our friend Kd. Ilirscb, who goes to the
center of tradorto purchase the spring
stock for Herman Hirseh. v : -

Nor ox Wednesday, The entertainment
be given next week by the ladies of this

city, at the Chemekeii HotcVfbr tbe bene

of the Orphan's Home, will probably
eome off en Friday, not on Wednesday, as In

stated yesterday by a typographical or-ru-

! ' '"' the
HoitE Goons. Meyer & Son received by

last Steamer' still more sew goods. Thw

contains many beautiful dress goods

which a lady friend ef eun says are being
Sold "cheaper than dirt," figuratively speak
ing, of ooorte. They have some gents silk no
hats which ale peefuut beauties. :

Removal. Yesterday the grocery and er
prevision store of Messrs. Cox Earbart
was removed to the' store two doors north of

heir former stand, owned by J. W. Smith,
where they can be found doing business this
morning. Tbe store Is much wide aad they are
have had it 'handsomely refitted for their
trade, and is one of the best stands in town.

Skavinu Rix. Salem is to have a skat
ing rink. Mr. Dodge of the Portland Rink,
informs us that he has arranged lo secure
tbe Opera "House for awhile, and that he
will soon have a lot of skates on hand and
and give the gentlemen nd bidies of this
city a ehtince for enjoyment in that bealth- -
'fiil exercise. We shall give fuller particu
lars ti,oiimWjvj i ..

Hrr.n Waveb. The Willamette riveT

stod yesterday eve line a. rfeet above

!Wr water mark, baling lieeo. somewhat

einre the mominj. It is at tbe highest
puint attained nree days ago, and during
the week bas held within a trifle of tbat
same point.' We shall not be snrprised to
find it this morning even higheras the in-

cessant Tains must hav beea felt above
' .here. - -

Railroad Track Svbuerged. A part
of the track euros the Clackamas battom
just below Oregon City, is now at least five

feet under water. The effect bas been to
put out tbe fires of the locomotive in pass-

ing throngb it, to yesterday the trains did
not pass through it, but twu trains Wen

ued aad tbe passengers boated acrocs the
overflow from one to the other. Tbe train
must have left Portland in good season yes
terday afternoon as it arrived here early.

"Tleasaxt Time, Expected. At the
yeung ladies and gentlemen of the Univer-

sity Literary Seoiltiqs are seeking arrange
mcnts for a varied entertainment this even

ing, our good townspeople should be" on

hsnd to snake a nice aedience, ef wfrfeh We

have little doubt. The exercises will con

sist of declamations, dialegeea, charades,
essays, reeal and. iaftm mental musks, ete.
The suceess of past effort make us confi-

dent that this evening's performance, will
be worth attending. Tickets, can be pro
cured at the bjok stores. , ;

Mabhifd. At the resniene of." the
bride's father, A. B. Copper, Esi., ia this
civ, on tbe lath mutant, Air. Andrew 1.
tlilbert and "Miss Mary E. Cosper, by the
Kev. K. B Ueary. - r :. ,

WcddiDgs have ibeea th regular order
for tLe last few. weeks, aad vur young
friends, mentioned above, tarnish us, with

the latest "noose item." As tbey hap-

pened to be wedded in stormy weather' we

will hope for the rule eootranes to work in
their ease to secure their perpetual son-- ,
hin at borne.' Tbey bave Our best 'wfohes
hat such may be the case and that all pros-parit-

may bless them. " '" ':'''. "

n Watch tbf.m asd Stop thek. Mr. Mil-

ler has already planted about three hundred
trees on the public squares, In ibe fullfilment
of bis contract and will complete the' work

as rapidly and effectually ts passible. " He
inform us tbat while setting themrat tbe
other day be disewvered some small children
breaking off and carrying away armafull of
the limbs f everereea trees 'just . planted.
This sort Kif vaadalifte went answer if we
want these tree to live. and thrive. It ia

necessary that parents teach their children
better han to be so destructive, and tbat
pains be taken to, secure the trees so plant
ed from being destroyed by reckless con
nect of either young or old.

The, Coibt Hoxsa Unkate. Ia antiqi
pat ion that a large crowd might attend th
trial of Rrsdy, .indicted for murder and
lately fouud guilty, Judge Boise had an ex
amination mad by competent mechanics to
test the safety of the Court House, and we

learn from Mr. Riddle, one of the examin
era, that tbey found the outside sills of the
foundation almost entirely decayed, "the
building maeb eettleo, aeoVonly saepertecT
by tbe partitione wituia,- wed the whole
structure decidedly pretaeieaa aad uasafe.
It would seeat to be aeeeasary to taker im
mediate-- , step fur the, . erection of a, Court I

House .for tt' eoontyy for the present
building is .a rotten and dilapiilated dis
grace and an eyesore, while some of its ap
purtenanees amount to a nuisance, and we

wtc inai iw woru iu 11s Droauesi, pnii rami
signifieaot sense. Lawson had best back
down from his offer of fifty dollars, for .lb

,
U1. .. . 'r.i, .t.,,.,...-- -- k

' 'Bparsx. This inscrutable personage has
been well and effectually described by Mark
Twain.. who, saw bimK aitjr tbe lapse e

ere than .twenty centuries, still casting
bb earnest and eternal gas over the desert
aids, 'tbat are year by year accumulating

L around it. But Ibe Oregon Synx lives
out in( tle lliil some six or eight wues
southeast of here, and shews ipB of. life
once a week, when the ladies and gentle-
men tip the seetsty se named areet for social

and literary purproeV, at fbe Rickey Sokool

llouse.'A lady jireeldcVoTcr the destinies
of tbe gphysx as r President of the Society
and its weakly, gatherings, are enlertamed

the, reaatiag-ux- t alternate eveaings, of
those ably 41ted Journals, the Grrrmptt
and the Jt"a Ak, which afford a Vest fund
of, eutertsiop)ent foj tba neighborhood, In
bese sleasant ways.the Hill folltAj pass the

winter evenings to mutual profit and pleas-
ure ,

J0..,Touching dandles, fei hi coniider,
. .. .a III mnrmm - -- ' - - - - - ak-- a,

dandy specially.(jbt 0jAcc4andj.tla fJ
eiotoes wearing man a man whose

ClrlCBlt Vuri, -
.. " "'" " J

: ,, ,. ,Teaso4Tsttarefe 11.
Martha ,f"St T. p foaj f diVorce

granted.,... ...j t . .,, !....'.'
J.1 B. McClaoe vf. o. Kramine ; demarer

argued and sustained, aad cause therefore,
dismissed, 1 V -- . 1 r ,; .Lf

State of Orearoa. ji. Chanel Parker j in-
dictment 4w Urecny. p., L. Willis : ep
pointed eeoasel for primner. , . , 1,.

Hclnte vs. Qelia i eauaneoBtiaued. , .

Trevor va, CasteUa; eaufecoxitiaued.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
'

pCABTKnn KKVV'I.

Dues ts Msich I9(k.
London, Hach It--r Roebuck, in an ad- -,

dress ai Sheffield denounced tbo
liberation of Fee ian comic Is as a dastardly

and their receptioa in AaMrioa, a dis-

grace to tbe country, aad another proof
that th is England's hitter enemy.

Cob arreloaa I .

A bill to relieve political oVuriilities of a
large el am of persons in the was neg- -'

atiVed in the Ituuse, there not being a two-thir- ds

' ' ' - ' - 'vote.
It"'. 1.. r .

Various bills wereintroduced, among oth-

ers, one, to give proceeds of sales of min-

eral land to tbe Sutro Tunnel Company, of
Nevada f one to rebuild tbe Orphan Asy-

lum at Charleston,-on- e to proteot settWrs

California, to remedy injustice ; the Re-

publican caucus eemmittee recommended
passage of what is known as the Butler

bilT, to protect the South from Ku Klux
outrages. The military features of tbe bill
were strongly opposed in caucus. ,

The United States and Mexican Commis-

sion baa decided, on broad principles, that,

reclamation lies against the Mexican Re-

public for wrongs inflicted by Maximilian,
insurrectionists. ., . Js , ,; M, lr.

It is claimed that th New Hampshire
Senate will be Democratic, and that that
party has gained nearly a thousand on the
popular vote The Democrats of tbat State

jubilant over tbe partial success.

Canoe Trarel on the Wlllamtttr.

Habbisbdbo, Ogo, March 18, 1871,

Eo. Statsssui: Veaterday about I
o'clock P. U. two men living about .

five miles above tbis city, heard some:,

person, hollowing on an Island in the
river, opposite their residence, seem- -

nly ia deep distress, .Taking a skiff
they proceeded to tbe island, . where
tbey fouud a man nearly drowned, and
suffering intensely with cold, .being
unable to walk, tbey carried bim to
their skiff, and cenveyed bim to tbelr
house'. After being somewhat revived,
be gave the following particulars rela
tive to his situation :'

He gave his name as Franklin Bat- -
ford, says be left Eageoe City,, that
morning about 7 'O'clock, ia company,
with another dad, in a, small eanoe,''
for Albany." .The other man was the
owner of the 'eanoe, and had come
down tbe river to Eugene City on his

' ' " Jway to Albany.
Mr. Basford being anxious to go be

low, and baring a heavy carpet-tac- k

to carry, concluded to take his chances
in tbe canoe with bim, although the
river was very high at tbe time. They
proceeded on their journey without
accident nr. til they arrived at the place
above mentioned, when he current
drew them broadside agaiDSt a drift
and capsized their canoe. Our in-

formant says, that 'as he arose out of
tbe water, he csught hold of the caooe
and beld to it for something like a
quarter or a balf a mile, during wbich
time his comrade's bat came floating by
him. . After floating down, as above
stated, the carreot again drew both
bim and tbe canoe under another drift.
As be passed under the drift he threw
up bis arms and canght hold of a log,
but tbo current was too strong, and
be was farced to let go his hold and
be whs carried nnder the drift. Pas-

sing down some distance under the
drift where tbe force ol tbe current
eras broken by the logt he was enabled
to climb up through the drift to the top.
From there be made bis way to tbe
island where he was found as before

' "'Stated. ."
He never saw bis comrade after their

Aaoe capsixed at the first drift. But
at be was ia the stern of the canoe, be,
Bacford, is certain that b must bave
Veen carried by tbe current directly
under the drift and drowned. "

He told our informant that be waa
formerly from Canyon Ciy, and was
at tbe time 00 his way, to Takima val-

ley. He was about 23yars oM, bad
a black mustache, and a crippled hand.
His name be never learned. ... ,

This ii tbe other half of the story we
told yesterday. Ed. Statksmah. ,

r The New York JVsobsm ie tracing up
tha tracks of tbe Tammany politieians
and Gods that the leading men-wh-

were poor not long since, have suddenly '

acquired immense wealth oat of offices
tbe legitimate emolument! of wbich
would barely a (Turd tbem a comfort-
able support. In pursuit of informa-
tion on this point the Tribune, has been
overhauling the records aad Sods that
during tbo year. 810( Tweed k Sob, .

purchased real estate in. New York
City to tbe amount Ol $109,350, Peter
Br Sweeney Co ,$ IS J, 00, and Ritb- -
ard B: ConaoHy m ve., fB,77; How
much tbey have Invested' ia' stocks and '
bonds 'bud' other securities Is" not
kpownXew York' City furnishes a
rood Illustration "ol hbw lie 'temo-crats'wou- ld

rule the country if they
a m Chance, and is a fair sample of

Democratic ."retrenchment and re--,,

form." .'. ..r ,..;.,' ..

Mr. Beecher recently said of tbe the--;

ologftsters. .ilen make wpis..
systems and explaia all Ood's plana
and work. ..They bold up their theol-
ogies to yon aa if tbey were s Cbiaeso I

pu'tzle." And if yow don't know how
you can? do It "you're no better than (

an Arraiolan," ssye iho' professor.'
What 'an' Xrminiau 1 the man do'n'i
knOw,b:ut be wants to refer to it. ' The'
atiuounn are aeparatea , Irora tbe
Presbyterians by the iva points ,V,
Calvinism I've forgotten what tbey
all are the subtlest questions that can
be "span otit..,Tbe BapUsts and tho
PedohoptUts differ as to whether ma
sbadl be pat eU nnder or eptiutled.
Sotie. differ b charob'-orgaaixstie- o,

aome la dotstrina.'home In policy, some

j 9 yitu If b tobet "as ' if G oit ' ever
of these tack in the'macbin-- "

nt x" " ' " if -
''UlS-T.'.- . ta b..

Tweed kaa latenataaArt'' lata tbe Lec--
iY,tlTnnu a Alfcaar a bill, makiaa H

SA LEM, REGOIfV : :

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
it . 'J I. rt-

KCKOPEtK. -

Dates to March 14.
Marshal McMahon bas returned, to Tbe

France, and Napoleon was at last aceoun s
bis way to meet tbe Empress Eugenie at ..

Cbiseihurst.- -

Emperor William bas set out on his
return to' Berlin accompanied by a very
brilliant suite of Princes and officers.

Paris was quiet at last advices.,
Germans are relinquishing the places is

hava:oeeupied, aad the Government
functions they have exercised in France

withdrawing towards tha frontiers. for
Much relief is afforded to the suffering

poor of France; and more is still needed.
The-- - English House of Lords is exer not

cised over contemplated afrmy reforms, in--
eluding the system of purcbssiag promo-

tion
felt

in the Army. - ''
The conference 00 tho Eastern Question

ended in abrogating the restriction on

admission of men of war into the Dur- -.

danellcs and Bosphorus. . .

... Castajreasieasd, ...
Among the bills introduced into the

House waa ' one to- provide additional

mail service to Braxil ; a bill to quit tbe
title to the Arlington estate by paying
$3QO,000 fir it, whieh was laid on the table;

bill to enable tbe people of Colorado and
New Wexieo to form constitutions and
State Gover&ments.the latter under tbe name

Lincoln ; a bill regulating collection of
customs at ports of entry, etc., to protect
and define the rights of miners. Also sev-

eral bills granting lands to railroaMs and of

incorporating railroad oompauies.
Resolutions were introduced and passed at

the. House as follows: To adjourn on
the 15th ; separate restitutions were passed

place tea, coffee, foreign coal and salt, on

the free list. .

In the Senate tbe( resolution to adjourn
the 15th was introduced to be acted on

next morning. No business of importance
was transacted in that body. ' i

The Southern Sailroad bill was taken,
from the table and under consideration.

Sumner has presented an address to the
Senute opposing the annexation of San
Domiugo, signed by numerous restdenta of

that Island and prominent officials. On a
point ef order the reading of tbe memorial
was prevented at that time. ' Sumner then
proceeded to state tbe substance of the me--
mojial,1 wbich was from persons who had
been exiled by Baes, the President of San

Domingo. ' The ' question of order was
raised and tho Senator voted out of order.

In the House Elliot, (colored) ef South
Carolina, made an earnest speech aguinst
the removal of political

The President, has sent the, following

nominations, to the.Senato: Walter N.
Smith, to be Assistant Attorney General of
the United, States; Wm, McMiclinel, So-

licitor of Internal Revenue-;- . P, S. Wode,

Chief Justice of Montana. Terri:ory, Edwin
Ellis, Indian Agent, Washington Territory.

... JlUoeilaneoait- -

Subseriptions to the nsw loan aro coming
in, and it. ir thought will amount to ten
millions of dollars Up to this time. Tbe
Merchants Bank, Boston, has subscribed

' ' "'' ''"half a million.
Secretary Fish explicitly denies that the

removal of Senator Sumner from the Chair-

manship of Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions was done with any understanding
with the British Minister, as bas been

.stated.
Ccllfornla,.

San Francisco, March 14. The Lake
Taboe Water Coujpany presented a propo-

sition to fnroish the city 20,000,0(10 gallons
of water daily for fifty years, provided tbe
city will issue $6,000,000 in 6 per cent,
thirty year bonds, interest payable sem-

iannually, and principal and interest in gold;
the bonds only to be issued when tbe Com

pany is ready to deliver tbe water, and the
work to be completed within four years
from the ratification of the contract between
the city and Company by the Legislature.
A resolution to accept the offer was passed.

The Convention of California Episcopa
lians organised last evening. Right Rev.
Bishop Kip, Rev. T. Dean Brewer, Rev.
Drs. ThomaO and Lathrop, Revs. Cowan,
Turner, Gray, Chapin, Pcake, Lape, Lee,
Garrett, and others of tbe clergy were pres
ent. Revs. Cubery and Graves represented
the Church Union.

Wheat is firm at $2 39 to $2 42.
;

Harris Duval, who was sent from Port
land, Oregon, to attend school at Oakland
by the steamer Oriflamme, last trip, is mis
sing. Fears are enUrtaiacd tor hie safety.

Grass Valley, March 14. Drawing lot
tery commenced at half past 2 o'clock to-

day. The following numbers drew prises :.

No. 7,092 wins $30 ; No. 5B.2S4 wins $375 ;

Ne. 524,029 wins $25 ; No. 1 1,242 wins
$350- -; No. 27,507 wins $15. ,

Our Bnen vista Letter.

Ed. Statismah: The long talked of
Necktie Sociable came off on Thursday
evening last and was a decided success.
The affair was gotten up. by tbe good
ladies of this place, and run without
any assistance from the C. O. B's, or
any other class et men. Its object was

a good one; the replenishing of the
Sabbath School Library, and it roust
be gratifying to oar ladies to know '

tbat tbe people appreciate their labor
to highly. "'

The modut operandi of this modern
style of raising the wind Is so familiar
to your readers that not recount '

the details of getting a necktie, etc.
The amusing ff'tf1" "f ,K

to see bow the, couples were often
maieu. nero you wouiu see m gay
youngster escorting aa old lady while
bis facial' organs betrayed his disap
pointment by, it getting the girl of
his choice; there a yonng Miss. scarce
lv out ot her testis promenading with
sua old man, with on foot in the grave
and the other trembling a tho brink,
the lcwklcg like Hpatieaoe oa a moaa-me- nt

aauiliog at grief. V., Everybody
seemed to enjoy! tbe affair hugely and
to be pleased and satisfied with the en.
tertainmeot. Dr. Ltosey Bill haa re.
movda his lore: and penmtet to oar MM

tie burgh and become a permanent res
ident.-"-!,- , y-- -t- .-'-; ;.; f ',:

You 'Ageat W. W. Beaeh, haa just
come from below, with a fresh stock 4
drhgs, mtdiolbes and eyerything In bis
line. TTe Ta doing a good, business.
Prof. Fletcher Inteqds opening a select
acbool berif in a few days, and bis abil-
ity and skilr will fnike bim succeasfut.
Owing (o tbe difftfuHy met with In pro- -

earing lumber, the Odd Fellows Build
ing ia go n ( dp slowly and wlfl not be'
ready lot; occupation tor some montbs
yet. Tbe Wver lias risen greatty 'from
Aha reee'n'tr&fDa snileniiinlitalv np.
lowed ibe'bSjn'ks opposite, here and the'
prospects' art that it ' will continue,' to
iget op' higher knet higher,'-- ' .Tbe Ocboco
Jeter nas attacxea us, we nave it bad ; '
sq very, bed;vbat ;Bscom.'a medicated
brtst bead wouldn't effect a cure al-tb- oa

h it retails' at I Hi per" bottle.; '

Some fivre4x fmniesareprep'ring W
t.ike boat for the OaUes when ihoroaa- -

are passable some ,nder.tbe-imBrea- s,

3on tbat gold grows on trees In tbat fa
rored region, and otbers. that there
.'be wAtera of ilife 4otiUw.f. Ihat .eli
may realUa-tljei-r fondest hopes js .tho
wish ot

FRIDAY.
'.!f

'
la-Klo- x bntragef. ' '

It Is a: ratnentable fact, bat one a o
were prepared to expect, tbat the Sooth

la a drplortble ooadition. since tho :

war, outrages being frequent oat. those
who bare been Union-saea- , rendering
life and the possession ot property in. at
secure.1' This state calls fori to
national legislation, for snen mast be
protected there, or they must abaadoa of
tbe country to tbe Ko-Kl- deepera-,- .-

does whose infamous course ia con-

tinual horror. The new Connress, or
least tbe Repablioan members Of H,.

realiietbe becessity for some efficient
action for the relief of
class, whose lives are unsafe because ;

tbey cannot God protectioa Lo Soath- - 7
ere Uotrte, aa even if Southera Judges
are honestly disposed, Southern Juries
make a mockery of juttiae and refuso- -

to. punish tbe, most beinous the
ben committed against loyal men.

Much difficulty is found ia solving this
problem by ordinary means and tbe
Republicans would, if possibe, avoid
tbe use of the military power. .'"The po-

sition
to

nf the Democratic minority a

Congress is plain and tlmple, and also fit

execrable, for tbey are united 10 deter
mination Dot to permit any legislation we

for protectioa against Ka-hU- ux out
rages. ' Tby bare no sympathies to
waste on Koutbera Union men and
tbey waot the South to be Democratic, lot

juet what tbe Ko-Kl- also strive for.
Tbey are natural allies.'" '

San Domingo.
-

We are Inclined to think Congress
will now remain In Session until the
arrival of the Commissioners sent ont
in the Steamship Tennessee to examine
matters at the Island of San Domingo

and report In general terms as' to the
feeling of the people and tbe govern-

ment tbere and also report their own

views on the matter of annexation.
Our readers most recollect that on the

of San Domiogo there are two
governments, that of Dominica, of
which Bart is' President, who is in fa- - r

Tor nf annexation, and that Of Hsrytl'

wbicb occupies the West Ead of the
Island. The Commission was to report
tbe state ol ferli ig in each section, and
it teems that tbe people of Hsjtl are
not favorable to any scheme of the
sort. ' HowtTrr this whole question
will appear in other shape Id a few

days, when the Commission returns,
and the character of the mea who com-

pose it gives us reason to expect that
their report will contain the truth of
tbe matter, and enable' every man to
form an Intelligent opinion of bis own.

GENERAL NEWS.

A'ortLaud. .
Tbe Orcyoniti says. the d'Ocullics St the

railroad f rry ranrtin have Mccn obv'ated
by driving two rows of piles in a lino with

the lower side of tbe pontoon iirilge.

L. F. Eestty and wefe.'who have been
all winter bera Vkt Salem, bave gne to Vic

toria, whore they bave heretofore been pop-

ular favorites. . , . 1'

About four hundred feet of tbe railroad
track jast below Oregon City is still under
water, but the track reuauu firm and
shows ao damage, bal ing fortunately been

heavily gravelled there. ,

Prof. Marsh annoaaecs the discovery of
bituminous coal in the foothill back of
Forest Grove. ...

The lUrmld states th arrest of Juba
McHrien for larceuy of a dcl to property
belonging to bis wife. Ha made a woman

who had of it to deliver it to him.
Finding himself in trouble be made up tho

difficulty with bis wife.

The HullttiH s.iys Rev. Mr. Condon was
Coming lo Salem to procure geological spec-

imens that have been donated to his cabinet
for use in his second lecture, to come off

next week.
.

The propeller fieo. S. Wright lately took
i

one hundred tons freight, moetly of Oregon

produce, to Victoria and tbe Sound.
.

The 6,ld Fellows of East Portland have
stock enough taken to insure the erection
of a ball the present year.'

Tbe steamer Fannie Troup brooght up
ninety-tw- o passengers from Kalama on

Wednesday. .'

The turn table, etc., at East Portland,
are being removed to Clinton Point.

A drift is reported ii the Columbia be- -.
,

low tbe mouth of tbe Willamette.

Tbe ship. Prince of Wales, chartered by
Allen i Lewis for a cargo of wheat to L- -.

erpool bas arrived in the river. . .

. . Wall Wall, W. T.
From the titafmait of March 11th t J.

II. Lasater offers to loan th city the rem -

necessary to purchase a steam fire engine at
one per cent, per month. .

Real estate-.- advancing in value, and
sales are getting lively. .

These is a haunted house ia Walla Walla.- -

Some time last taU tho ooenpant at the
dwelling referred to died very suddenly. ,

His family continued to reside ia the build- - ,

ing. Seoa after tbe burial of the deceased, .

strange noises ware beard in tbe middle of.
tbe night; chairs and tables were over
turned and moved about in, a mysterious
manner; doors and windows opened 'and1
closed In T tike meaner.'' This state' of af--

fairs continued for some time, until al last
it becatae wn bearable,-an- d assistance was
called "far to rid the dWeflrag of the mid-- "

ight intnkuuv Th gbeat new contents'
itself by making visits hut loaeo a month,
at which tiea th tab) aad! chair overturn- - .

ing businesses repeated. , Tha; visit, are,

generally made ou dark and stormy nights,.
This statement is vouched, foi.by a number

f persons who were to these
Strang ana startling penormances.

, Tbe fioa qf March ,11th says :. There, is .

now a factory at Waitsburg at which is J
mad Horn eomus. nav seen epec-i-

men of the work done there, and
'

it eual to any we' have ever seen.
7-

- The stages are now making regular trips
ty Walluln, e. nnecting with tbe steamers,"
ead bring np full loads of passengers.
Many or these passengers eome to look' at
ibe country, and settle here If they like U.'

The Irinb eiliiens and tboae of Irish ex-

traction are making great preparations to

celebrate Sti Tatriek's Day. ' The eelebra-- 1'

tion and baR in the' evening will no doubt
be a grand affair, e there is beiag no pains

malteTth ' '"spared M success.
''""' L--

I'J l.J 11!
-

da

c- u.shs we nrav lor roor aikoii a
Sister" ef Charity" VJeneraf KenabH. '
" No rteanawerew hjortnslyv?"pray i

far France-'-,' This istb best-there- -,

is.io the. b,thet farm pf religion
unselfishness. The philanthropist, wn'o c

was "too trust Tot tt a ett "to" tbl a k o P

his oscs4nkfiotltl snob harw-en-

m uchj resisiaaCA , St, ?eUrU - gate
ouaj uioer 1, iij! ua no

l1': I.' ta ' V li, . , . , f.1 . e Wogm a ,u w -- . .u o ai
Marctri eeee4kH-2nt- t Wnarafit avw..'aAd

CUj and Co an ty Item,, , ...
, ; ; ; . ..... .,

Bebixd Tixb. Last evening the train
from pie north Was a full hour behind time.

engine fires were put out by running
through deep water where ' the track was

submerged. ' ,5f. ' ' - is

The river remains at flood, having occu-

pied about the same, stage for .three days.
Heavier rains than ever, all day jefterduy
give as no promise of less water, but there

probability of a greater raise than ever.

The steamer Albany came down from th
npper rjver yesterday with a lo wl of wheat

Salem Mills, which could not all be un
loaded at the mill as th elevator got oat of

at
sorts with the witness of things, and would

" "' ' ' ' ' '" 'work.

Mind Rxukvcd. Our worthy Sheriff
very much relieved yesterday when the

Jury on the Brady case brought in tbe ver-

dict "guilty of murder ia the second de
gree." The highest fee in his office is for

serriee hangman, but it happens to be tbe
very one he is least anxious to earn. '

Briooes Goxb. We stated the other day
tbat the Abiqua bridge had gone off en a
freshet, and we now learn tbat the Butte
ereek bridge in the, same neighborhood has
gone the same road. . The rin ia incessant
and the weather so warm that much snow
must melt in the mountains and we may
look fur much damage. '' Tbe Brownsville
mail has not been heard of this week. "

Entemajjtment. The Hesperian 6oeiety
the. University, and th Young Ladie's

Literary Society will give an entertainment
the. University, on Friday evening

March. 17th.; The proceeds are to be ex
pended in furnishing he Hall of tha llos
penan and Ladie s
Society, The entertainment will be varied
and interesting. Admission 50 cents each
Tbe public are Invited lo attend.

Charger ov BioaT Henry - Pander
son, the cook at thsManstforHoassx Iforjb
Salem, was lately married to Sarah Aon
Ramsden, who having beard tbwt be bad
wife aad family at Walla Walla, of which

be bad never made any mention. lie was

arrested and brought, before Justice J. J
Murphy, cnargeu witu Injimj. 11 is ac
count is that be has at different times lived
with the wosnan referred ta and bas a fami
ly t,y her, but that it v woder the sanQ
tion of marriage. On motion of bis coun-

sel tbe rase was postponed until. May, to

enable him to procure witnesses.

.ntkrtai!(iie!iT. ino Jaidics who are
interested in tbe Orphan's II, me, propose
to give an entertainment 00 Wednesday of
next week for the benefit: of that Institution
li may not be generally known they hare
secured the services of an excellent mat
ron, and that she now bas several' children
at the Home under her care, kept at tbe ex
pense of tbe Orphan's Aid Society. Tbe
ladies desire to extend the usefulness of that
institution and add to tbe inmates such
Other homeless children as may need tbei
care. In view of tbe ebaracUr of tke en
tertainment aad its excellent dosigns, Mr
Cutting kindly offered the use of rooms in
the Chcmeketa Hotel foe it to be held in

RorcH River Experience As th
steamer Albany went up the river on Sun
day, they heard at Hnrrfeburg of a mm
Who had reached there after being ship
wrecked in a skiff about twelve miles above,
by taking a wrong shoot end 'running un
der a drift.' He got on the drift and made
the main land, walked to Harrisburg an
mere tola et a companwnion who was
drowned by being taken under the drift
with the shipwrecked boat. As the boat
was on her ay down the next evening, at
the Devil's Gate, a rough river passage
above Ilarrisburg, the Albany was bailed
by an excited individual who stood on a
small patch vf island with tbe river rising
around bim. He was rescued, and it came
out when he was revived by hot coffee and
good grub, that he was the individual (op-
posed! to have been drowned, who got out
on the islands instead of tke main land
and had been for two davs coins from

Hud 'to island in a perishing condition
and was fortunately at the main river in
time to hail tbe boat by motions. He was
well cared for' and we interviewed bim last
evening ou board, as the boat pay at the
mill. His name ia George B. Finney and
he had coma from Canyonville to Eugene
and Boding the sloughs and creeks up so
that Le could not continue his journey on
foot, he and another a stranger whose
name he never knew planned to come
down stream on a raft and finally made a
raise of a skiff in wbich tbey met the mis-ba- p

we have described. He is bound for
the Upper Columbia.'

Clrenlt Court.

Wedsesdat, March 15, 1871.
. State of Oregon vs. John Brady ; Judge

Boise charged tbe jury in this caee, who,

after a short consultation, brought in a
verdict of guilty of murder in the second
degree." ' Next Friday was set for bis sen-

tence. ' ' '

.Post vs. Pest; 8. C. Simpson was ap
pointed Referee in this case. '

MeMillea V. Rice and others ; judgment
far want of answer. Answer being with-

drawn, .

. State of Oregon vs. Jacob F. Finton, in
dicted, for larceny, P. L. Willie was ap-

pointed consul for prisoner and allowed un
til morning to plead.

Bonbam vs. Boise 1 siaotiuo tnt change of

venue overruled, to which ruling plaintiff,
by his attorney, excepted., Butler and
Reed for the plaintiff j Williams and Willis
for defendant.

Chandler vs. Chandler; divorce granted
on ground of fraud and personal indignities
rendering life burdensome.. She ia now re-

stored to all her, rights ef property aad
takes her former name ; Bonham A Lawson
for plaintiff. . ,,.1

r Andrew Fleteher.of 8altonn,lmmor
taliaed his name with two nttereneM.
He it was who first said, "Give me tbe
making of a nation's songs, and I care
not who make its laws." .And when
It was proposed to bim' to take tbe
path of allegiance to tbe British Gov-

ernment, tbe Scottish patriot,' w bo
never' accepted the onioei of tbe two
kingdoms, responded, "I would die to
servo my country, ball would not do
an ignoble action to save It."
'

, A principle of life is the first re--
Ouiremetit of all art; and tt ean-onr-

be communicated Jy tbe toeeh of tbe-
time and a arfflptw-wttrtt- r t7-w- tt else
is circumstantial end secoodaryi ho
efforuto raise av 4efunUt past bavt ;vet
led to anvthimr bat just enough sal
tanie twitching ol tbe limbs to remind
"oa unDlensantlv of life." Every at- -

emut at reordaclng a bygone excel- -

lence by external imitation of it, or
ereo by applying tha 'rule wbich.ee a.,
lytic baa lormoJaiea, trom ue
study if it, bas resulted in producing
'too artificial, and not tbe artistic, ;

A Sootcfnaiiflftjeen yeari ,sgc5, told
bis eountrrmea tbat ," tbe Americao
never pUrs, not 'even tbe American
etild. Labor is bis element, and bis
otnly 'relaialiorff from hard "work' Is

A tierce- - exeitemerit.,) Neither does' be
langb. The' Americans,' I! integlae
are tbe most serious people in the

,4 worM",,- - Is thU Uuo to-d- ay t Aa
kjoneat.srtfleciioo will ho w 4ht it

The Swamp Land Law in Practical
Operation. 1

We bear a doleful story of the com
plaints of ion fide, settlers on what oa
were supposed to be State or public
lands in Beaton county, who God that
some greedy Swamp Land operator baa
laid claim to .the land they supposed
secured for homesteads. . The opera
tion of this law .(if it ever comes iota
practical operation as it was passed, they

which jest Heaven ,forbid,) is sura to and
make great and untold trouble, and "

bring the framers of it to inevitable
disgrace., If it had contained provis
ions for the full security of actual set- -

tier8 an(j na( been allowed ninety days
run oeioro coming ibvo operanuu, 41

would still .have been, an qutrage on
common sense and common honesty, bas

but the facta, are, that interested men the
Watche(j ,n the iobby nd controlled
legislation, having their confederates

tbe floor of both Houses.
It may be claimed that many Toted

for it in the hurry oi business that
crowded the latter part of the session

without a full appreciation of its pro
visions. ; This may. be so, and some a

whom so voted may be. free from ac

tual intention of fraud, but they did
of

'not manifest their ability as legislators
by failing to use .their judgment.

"There were men controlling that mat
ter within tbe Houses, who were inter-

ested with those on the outside, and it
a lair supposition, that the chief iu

managers had the State apportioned
among themselves and divided the to

"spoil by agreement, for we see ibis out
rageous legislation passed and put into
immediate effect before tbe people on

could understand 'n nature. And tbe
most disgraceful sight was that of these
very Swamp Land legislators and their
instruments hurrying to the uttermost
parts of the State, far and near, to U
claim, to whatever lands were to be
gobbled up under their own iufamous
legislation. If that conduct was less

tbac infamous we are nueble to com
prebend it. ,

Tbe Judgeship.

We have to record the failure of Mr

Bonbam to make any headway this
term of Court in prosecuting his claims
to the Judgeship, all because of tbe
quirks of the law. Tbe attorneys fo

Judge Boise, Me3ra. Williams and Wil

lis, demurred to the complaint. Now
a demurrer raises a question of law
and not an issue ef fact, and tbe Code
expressly says that "motion for change
of plaee of trial cannot be made or al

lowed in any action until after the
cause is at Issne on a question of fact
only; and tbe Code elsewhere says tha
.Judicial otticer shall not act in any

case wherein be ia a party, and- - makes
no provisions for the granting a change
of place of trial in such a ease. So

when, after the demurrer was raised
the Defendants attorneys, Butler and
Reed made a motion for change of place
of trial. Jui'ge Boise was forced
overrule the motion because it eould
not be entettained unless a question of
fact waa raised, which was not the
case, and this is not one of the eases
in wbich a Judge should be a party in
which tbe law provides for a change of
venue. Lawyers themselves get tan
gled op in tbe meshes of the law, occa
slonally. There is some satisfaction
in knowing that.

jHagCalena Bay.

A Company bas been organized hav-

ing treat landed possessions in Lower
California, on Mexican soil, and which
is endeavoring to settle their tract by
bringing emigrants ' from tbe Esst.
This Is pronounced by many the great-

est swindle of tbe age, and it is claim-

ed that the emigrants must perish if
left there. Only lately tbe telegraph
brought word tbat some had escaped
from tbem in open boats and told a ter-

rible story of tbe desert character of
tbe country. Among the latest Cali- -

foroia dispatches we find tbe following
which shows that truth is bard to ar-

rive : "'"at :

One Wm. C. Underbill, having come Out

in an affidavit at tho instigation of interest-

ed parties,' declaring the published accounts
of escaped Magdalena Bay colonists, repre
senting Lower California as a barren waste,
a string of lies, and declaring tbat it is all
wbioh it is represented to be by the agents
if tbe Lower California Company. Three
men who escaped with bim in an open boat,
by rowing to Cape St. Lucas to get away
from the colony, have made affida-

vits tbat he accompanied them in the boat.
and expressed the utmost dissatisfaction
with tbe country;' and furthermore, was

penniless and received $30 from one of the
party to assist him to get home. They re-

affirm their former statements, which are
endorsed, with tbe single exception, ; by
every one of the returned eolonists. .

Htate ' New s.

The Orcynnia sayr Vast tracts ef tbe
Upper and lower sections of that city asigbt
be claimed at present as swamp lands.

Rev. Mr. Coadea lectured, as announced.
on Geology,' at Philharmonic Hall, and
drew a large aad interested audieno. ,.

Tie BulUtin ' says refractory prisoners
are being treated on tbe bread aad water
system ia the city jail. ..

Four boy thieves were arrested the other
evening for taking property Valued at $35,

The sailing of the steamship OriSLamme

is postposed until Thursday ( .

Judge Matlook intorma tbat tiaper that
in twenry-tw- o years residence he has seen

no February, nntil the present year, daring
which farmers , eould not plow ..and sow

' The Herald speaks of .the organization of
a Medical Boeiety at, Portland, Pr. G. W.

Rev. Dr, Lindsley is to lectors next Sun
day on the subject of woman's rights.

A collection was taken up last Sunday in
the Protestant churches for the suffering
French,' in ' the Presbyterian Church it
amounted to fie.--' ; ''

In crossing the ' river the Onfiamme col
lided with' the ferry boat' of tbe railfotd
and daiaaged th latter. , t ,,

aarat loVe but tFee klone tnos
sighed a ' tender 'ybuth.'' " Ob,' bear
me, then, my passion cwn with tremb
ling lips, in earnest .tone t Jadeeid,
speak tbe truth I" He paused th
blush o rrsfireaoi her ebaek,-sh- e Jet
hint draw, bee near., ..Scarce for eoto- -,

tion could she( Ipeak, yet still she an
swered. W atcents meek, " How moch

-- "3ii '"'

National Income- -

tt teems difficult for oar national 6- -

OKDciers to, make a low, nogh esti--
tnate of tlw ntiUonal income. A good of

faoU, for there would be the inichlf laws

to py if thy honld Dppeo to and

ppipriatioos"od xpoditr on

raise calcalatloBs. At present the re-

ceipt

my

tor cestotnt dattel in Untely hi
the

excess ot ; xpectations. It "appears
that the reduction trom bfh rate of
protection to reTeone standara oas
caused a great increase of import&trasa I

and added much to the reeeipts for 4a
tiea, ameontioK to tweoty! per cent;

more than the "Secretary r.tba Treaa
at

trade ate this as a farther argument
"

against a, protective tariff,,, claim ia?
. 't I Libh w raiee revenoe. easier inercuj atand that the people are tnach more
prospewna" than" usder'a fcighi tariff ing

which fosters moofacturinjt monopo

lies Ik th United. 8tates The. fact Is

that (here Is a point where free trade
is rainoos, asvit advocates will dis-cor- er

fell
if att Yfaer Wealth of the nation be

goes abroad for purchase of merchan-

dise
the

which we cannot longer afford to for
loAke abome. It is true that protec-

tion may, be oppressive whea eotirely
In the interest of manufacturers, but in

the trae means Is a tariff for revenue he
incidentally also affording protection.

a
Hreir Katloaal toai. fl

The last Congress passed a fending
law to authorise the Secretary of tbi
Treasury to refund he Natiohai debt
which is now drawing an interest ol
aiz per cent per. an Mm at a lower rate
of interest. By thisJaw be can issue for

and selKbonds of the Government sev-

erally
ill

bearing interest at 5, 4 and 4

per cent, and with the proceeds redeem
the present outstanding bonds." We

bear by 'the dUpat'rbes that already
Secretary BoatweU bas received offers
to purchase four millions of these

..."

bonds. 'The lower. Knrtat which they
can be sold is 90 cts on the dollar, and
aj English securities which draw on'y at

, three and a balf per cent, interest are
selling fjr more than that price, there
is reason to believe that European cap
ital may" be induced to purchase all oar
bonds, for strange as it may seem to ns
who live where interest is commonly
computed at ten and twelve per cent,
per annumyia fha old States of Eu-

rope there exist thousands of millions
of capital which gladly seeks invest-
ment in jTatiOnaf securities at a' fpW

rate of. Jaterast, fis Jjjpef cent 'being
considered a fair ana five 'per cent. Yhe

usual rate of charge fr'ase of money.
Of course this is gSneraily for targe

urns of money apon the best of securi-

ties. '. TH i '
OTeriwing taje PolU with Troops.

It was only lately that in Coogress,
on the floor of the House, there arose
a discussion "which gave 'opportuni-

ty for sT display of Democratic bun-

combe about the employment of the
federal army tw overawe the elections.

. Tje nearest New Tork City haa come

for many da 1 an honest vote, was
at the last 'elect: whea the TJoited

States iroops were known to be at hnd
to support the autberities in maintain-

ing a Fail' eleetiea: ' Thhi operated ia
a wholesome manner;' and tamed the
New Tork repeaters considerably. It
also affjrdad' ava opportanity 'for the
Democftdttfthe-aatWa-- t fcowl about
the tyrann.kni VpVre'ssfon'.'ir thekd-ministratio-

wichiia.raeable,.datj
they were performing, as above alluded
to, ia Congress only' Htely, When Con-gress-

.SargatT 4n a
very eioaeat- speech made' a magnifi-

cent charge ojt thm and scattered all
their humbug to tha wiada.-- - H sent
np to the Clerk and bad reai, several
docomaata-arbte- ptot& to, be" a

made by Gov. Height of Califor-

nia, on the Seeretary'of vVar for troops
to use in case of need, at tbe last elec-

tion for President in San Francisco ;

the reply, of the Secretary of War, or-

dering General Halleck to famish the
troop's, etr,,- - and alio,- - the report of
General EUlieck telling how be bad
troops Stationed on tbatday, and guns
trained on the devoted city ia fulfill

ment of tbe Democratic commands of
Gov. Height. There was richness for
you I For one Democratic clamor was
bashed and made ashamed. .

Jsdge Bo ue DecUlon.

The late decision of Judge Boise in

relation to the; !8tate ' Warrants, on

which the petition for mandamus was

presented bas called forth many sug-

gestions,, a majority ofwhich, bare
been ia good taste while occasionally
some one is considerably ill aatared

A lata writer in tbe Orcyentaa who
siens himself "J. K. D." after refer-

ring to the reoat ks made (by another
correspondent of that paper, makes
ome remarks 00 that s a bject which
we republish,, because treatiag of a
matter of great public iaterest which
seem, like, ell tber sjuestioqs to have
two aides to it. He remarks as fol

..lows :

"I propose In. his letter, with"jour per
mission, to mats aremart or two on anotn
er aid (be main, feature of Judge Boise'i

opinion. Qa rests that opinion principally
on the statute which provides that tbe See.
retary "shall examine aad determine tbe
claims of all persons against the,' State, in
cases whsre procUion for tke fnymtmt of the

same $all iace ieea made by lam, and to
endoiae Bp m theianseant due aad allowed
thereon," ete. ; lading partiealar stress ap
on the words above italicUed.

Now the oweetioa-la- , fa what eases art
"provisions made for the payment af
claims? All the regular and ordinary ex
penses of the 'Utile' k're VroVided for by
law. Tlie'salaiics are 'fixed and "provision
is made" for paying them in the laws by
which theyre eatesV P. l .'other
laws which prescribe the manner or carry-

in? on the BUteS GeveraaseBt; Take .the
Penitentiary as an illustration. The Code

provides for-- ' tie' appomtmcnl'' of-- 'officers

over that instito.tion, prescribes their dittje

and fixes the rates or their compensation
tbat is, it "makes provision" for their pay
ment.. Tbe Superintendent is required by
law to purchase supplies ; tbe secretary
required to audit his accounts and issue
warrants fof .the same, o that jbere alo
"provision is made' "by law" for payment.
"his .might be, pursued further, but4 th
abova wiiL suffice for th Ulustratioav . ..

Now Judge Boise, it seerae plain; has
erred in.tblavia : He? haa axisUkea the
pressiou, "In eases where provisions have
been made by law, for payment," for op
p frm by tl e Legi.ltare setting

, Attorney at Ijat",'
Prcirot st inMi tren buslnm. &Wiift,.

Ooliectl'ir '. a'ld liar.ssetl'irs In R1 PsfaU.'
Odic- - oiaSalrs la Uc Cac itou, l m4tt- - ,

1 .'I t. n '
, X RSKKKR, e..tiT.a'Notarr VulsHe. ii.ri. .'X ,rAIIiasaaM..
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lECTCRgj-Mrs- i .A. D. Wlggiu. of Itos
Angeles; Cal.,""iH tivi i free lactore

Keed'a Opera House, Wednesday even- -

MarcbI?sameoins ahaat
seven o clock. Art are invuea.

Tie river wore an angry look yesterday t oD

look In e both-ma- d "aa4 mddvkv It
much higher. at morning than before but

hfeber than before in two years. Xi
rains continue their it no inducement

its rapid fall. -

Hops a Dftca. A gentleman from
French Prairie, who three years since put

quite a hop plantation informs ns that
now bas fifteen hundred pounds to sell

and no eaewaats them. He says hops are
profitless drag and he shall plow up bis

hog ysd,.aad try, sWo ber speculation
is

iVo HaealsBCRa. Th,8teaBer Faanie

Pattern, went up the river sate Monday even-

ing,
I

having IelV Oregon City fbat day at
noon ' instead of waiting until Thuraday
morning, her nsuaV time. Bhe was bound

Harriabnrj, while hitherto she has only

run to CorvalHs.',, We regret to hear of tbe
health of Mr. J. -- well

known porter ,of ht boat, who baa been
for some time attending to his duties when I

scarce able to be about, and wiiobas finally

resolved to go home to Harrislur0' and r --

main then ia the endeavor to recruit.

Mrnnta Trial. The entire day w.is o -

eupied yesterday with the trial of John
Brady fee tbe murder of Wilkins last rail,

the Last Chance Saloon, Bear the Fair

Qrounds. The following named persons
were amaauoeled as jurors : JI. B. Pettt ys,
S. Porter, G. W. Diwmick, M. Woodward,

F. Steircr, B. F, Sbaw. M. Hagey, P.
Darst, L. C." Russell, S. Farrar, W. Diini-ga- n

and J. Phillips. The hearing of testi- -

mony and argnmenj, of counsel occupied, ' )

until eviuing: Judge Boise-le- ft the ejury -- f

under tbe care of the Sheriff and reserved

his charge to them antil this morning.. - 1 .

; Etbccs: jt Rica Perhaps. A corres
pondent at Jefferson writes anonymously to

tnat our icitow townsman, bit. r ran

M. Coker, and five others, have jnst re

turned from a trip in the Cascade moun

tains hunting and prospecting being their

bject. Tbey represent game as plenty and
it has someway or other leaked out tbt
they have struck good placer diggings, and
as they are getting ready all kinds of min-

ing implements and preparing to return
a few days, it looks as though there

might be something in it." As this writer
couldn't afford to give us his his name we

put no faith in his story, but there are per-

sons in (his place talking about their re-

cent discoveries and there may or may not
be fact in it. ' This is not much of a time
fo be out on prospecting tours. . . t

Circuit Court.

- Tcesdat, March 14.

Court wss occupied mostly yesterday
with the trial of John Brady for the mur

der of Wilkin's at the Last Chance Saloon,

ner the Fair Ground, last fall. Tbe case

was not submitted to the jury until evening.
P. C. Sullivan, Esq., was appointed

Referee in the case of Chandler vs. Chan
dler.

In the case of tbe 0. C. K. R. Co. vs.
Fielding Jones and others, the court ap
pointed said Fielding Jones, Guardian, ad
lituM of the minor heirs, defendants with
him, and gave a deeree for the right of
way to the railroad through certain lands.

The Sheriff reported that be had sum

moned as jurors to complete the list: J. M.

Coulter, Willis Dunigan, James Coffee, J.
P. Phillips and A. S. Comegys.

Cow-Y)ab- d Salem It is said there is

a law of Salem tbat cows must not be hin

dered from making av pastore field at
town. Ihey. may obstruct and bespatter

the sidewalks, break into gardens, frighten

women," break tbe grassy banks which

should line the streets and bark the trees,

and we must regard them as the Hindoos
regard the sacred' cows of" Brahma. The
law referred, to, is only good .for those, who

wish to keep cows, at , the expense of the
public and sell milk to those --unable to own

cow. 'fgaooest ia this business seems to;
have emboldened some, t adore their cows

with neek bands aad bells, which have the
effect of greatly disturbing the sick and.
driving sleep from the nervous. Is it not
time that Salem ceased to be a cow pasture ?

May not eitisees be protoeted ia setting out
trees and encouraged to adorn their fronts,

by the removal of this nuisance? If we

have city fathers let them bear this cry of
their children. ' Nothing short' of a fine

imposed on owners of cows, who permit
them to-- run at large can meet tbe'ease.
Let it be applied speedily-.- A Sufferes.

; Nswsr ana xch ahqs The,. New
York TVjAuns records the following :

" A newspaper cornel to tbe Tribune
from a Western city with this irfdotvee-men- t

upon tbe margin, 'X or be
damned.' Tbe alternative is fearful,
bnt, as Of tw arils, the Tribune makes
It a rale always to choose the least, it
declines to.r3f.t'rl A little story' la ap-

propriate : her a. J ,: gom year agOv t!
young man tf culture and good taste
went to bear a well known raater
preach. Getting disgusted before the
sermon- - was half throng;he Wft'nie 5

teat and waa going on bia tip-t- oo to
ward., the door, wbeo.be preach.
roared "out,' " Toong'ihan: hatf ti
rather go to hell than hear me preach ?'
Somewhat startled at first, tbe yoanar
nan faced about, and, with a graceful
bo0 responded, ' On the whole, parson ,"

I think I would.' "

A abort time since a man appeared
at the Boston Oity Hair, requesting an
interview with tbe Chief. ot Police.

Whet can I do for yon?" inquired
the official. " Are you the Chief?" .
"Yes." "Can I Speak to yon private-
ly 1" .' Yes speak ont." t, Will no

'
one hear ns?" No." Are yon sure?" 1

' Yes." " Well, then, listen. ' As I j

was crossing the common last night, j

about 12 o'clock, I saw a woman ap- - '

preach tbe pood with a baby in her
arms, looktog earefulry aroaad ali'ttie
while to see if she ,was fallowed, aad.,,
fben, when, right at tha edge, stooped
and " Threw the child into' tbe' '

freglpond, I" exclaimed tbe. appalled ,

oSficer, bis face white with horror, ,

"No," replied tbe visitor" Washed
Vrits face !" I, ; .., j, ... .

."i
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